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Abstract: Rural electrification is one of the most significant issues faced by electricity companies. For this reason, these
companies are choosing alternative sources to generate energy in isolated regions. Furthermore, hybrid generation systems
are an eﬀective option for supplying protected areas. In this context, this research aims at designing an autonomous
hybrid system to meet the annual electricity demand of the inhabitants of a national park. Fluvial and solar energies
are the best options to reduce environmental impact and to ensure the conservation of the endemic fauna and flora of
the island at a low carbon footprint. The system comprises a series of subsystems modeled using commercial software
for sizing and optimization. The main generation subsystem contains a hydrokinetic turbine and photovoltaic panels,
the storage subsystem contains a battery bank, and the backup subsystem consists of a diesel generator used in case of
lack of energy from the rest of suppliers of the hybrid system. The main results of the simulation show an optimized
system that fulfills the energy demand while minimizing the use of the diesel generator to 5668 kWh/year (14.3%) of
thorough generation. The hydrokinetic generator supplies 20,330 kWh/year (51.4% of the total generation) and the solar
generator supplies 13,580 kWh/year (34.3%).
Key words: Fluvial turbines, hybrid generation, national park, photovoltaic panels, renewable energy

1. Introduction
Nowadays, nearly 1.4 billion people worldwide do not have access to electricity; almost 85% of them reside
in rural areas [1]. In remote areas, such as islands, mountains, and deserts, electricity is usually supplied by
generators based on internal combustion engines (ICEs). In most cases, the generation of energy from fossil
fuels is considerably expensive and emits a significant amount of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) into the air. Moreover,
when using fossil fuels for electricity conversion in ICEs, most of their chemical energy is wasted in the form
of thermal losses; hence, it converts a relatively small amount of energy into electricity [2]. In addition, the
transport of such fuels to remote areas and its subsequent storage present several challenges.
Rural areas that lack mountainous landscapes make building hydroelectric dams impossible. However,
these areas could be located in close proximity to rivers, with a significant water flow, which would allow
leveraging the stream to generate energy. Moreover, this type of technology causes a lower environmental
impact, making it attractive for small-scale usage, unlike a conventional electric system [3,4]. The suitable
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utilization of natural resources for a reliable energy supply is a very complex task due to diverse constraints,
such as the absence of weather predictability.
A hybrid renewable energy (HRE) system consisting of solar and fluvial resources oﬀers advantageous
solutions for remote locations or areas not served by the national electric network [5].
The project carried out by Montoya et al. shows a valuable technological approach considering the kinetic
energy of discharge channels of large hydroelectric power stations [6]. It presents a good start to support the
functionality of the subsystem working with the river flow and compliance with the energy levels required to
generate.
According to numerous studies, hybrid systems are more reliable for sizing than those using only one
type of renewable generation [7]. This is the reason several authors apply assorted methods and algorithms for
better optimization [8].
An appropriate sizing of a hybrid system, including the development of mathematical models and
the adoption of optimization techniques, is required to achieve a technologically and economically eﬃcient
exploitation of the resources. In this context, the hybrid optimization model for renewable electricity (HOMER)
software is a powerful tool to solve sizing issues through the use of environmental data load per hour, optimally
minimizing the cost of the system net present value [9].
Another powerful tool for the optimal technical sizing of hybrid renewable energy generation systems
[8] is the Simulink Design Optimization (SDO) by MATLAB, which will be used for the development of this
project.
2. Background
The hybrid generation system model proposed in this paper is designed to meet the energy demand of the
inhabitants of Santay Island in Ecuador. Thus, it will comply with the Ecuadorian Plan of Electrification and
support the Ecuadorian strategy to achieve energy sustainability [10]. Santay is a small landmass located in
the Gulf of Guayaquil, only 800 m away from the city of Guayaquil, with an area of 21.79 km 2 . It houses a
population of 235 persons divided among 56 families living in 46 houses, most of them at the entrance of this
natural park. Figure 1 is an aerial view of the island.
Various studies carried out abroad employ tools to model the system and to perform the optimization

Figure 1. Panoramic view of Santay Island. Source: Guayaquil Company of Tourism, Civic Promotion and International
Relations.
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procedure of this research. For instance, Ahmadi et al. propose a hybrid big bang-big crunch algorithm to
optimize the sizing of a stand-alone hybrid power system formed by a photovoltaic (PV) generator, a wind
turbine (WT), and a battery bank (BB). The simulations demonstrate that this algorithm is able to find an
optimal solution when compared to particle swarm optimization (PSO) and discrete harmony search algorithms
[11].
The optimization model for a hybrid system proposed by Merei et al. [12] involves three diﬀerent battery
technologies and uses irradiation, wind speed, and air temperature data, all measured in situ. The outcomes
confirmed the authors’ assumption that using batteries in combination with the renewables is economically and
environmentally more eﬃcient.
Applying the strength Pareto evolutionary algorithm to the multiobjective optimization of a stand-alone
photovoltaic–wind–diesel system with battery storage minimizes the levelized cost of energy and the equivalent
CO 2 life cycle emissions, according to Dufo et al. [13]. Additionally, the results point to the PV generator as
the most significant source of electrical energy for these types of systems in Spain and southern Europe.
The sizing method of the hybrid system components based on SDO is also a good practice to find and
compare diﬀerent technical optimization approaches [14]. According to Castañeda et al., a hybrid system may
be improved using SDO [15]. As to the results, it can fulfill the energy demands but also store some energy
for backup. The simulation of the hybrid system components and the optimization of the total annual cost
function using an eﬃcient artificial bee swarm optimization algorithm seem to be a perfect combination for
sizing a hybrid energy system, in line with the framework recommended by Maleki et al. [16].
Lau et al. [17] performed a techno-economic feasibility assessment for a hybrid PV–diesel energy system
in remote areas. The evaluation reveals the impact of PV penetration and battery storage on energy production,
energy cost, diesel generator operational hours, fuel-saving percentage, and CO 2 emissions reduction.
Various studies also compare diﬀerent optimization tools and algorithms, such as the one performed by
Khare et al. [18], indicating that for a PV–wind hybrid system, PSO can find more precise results and has
faster convergence than HOMER.

3. System model
The proposed hybrid system takes advantage of Santay Island’s natural resources. Wind energy production
cannot be eﬃciently exploited since the island lacks powerful airstreams. Hence, it only combines the water
flow of the Guayas River through a hydrokinetic turbine (HKT) with the solar radiation experienced in Ecuador’s
coastal region through several PV generators.
HOMER gives a 22-year average monthly solar radiation data obtained from the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA). It ranges from a minimum of 2.2 kWh/m 2 per day in December up to a
maximum of 6.8 kWh/m 2 per day in June. The annual average radiation is 4.63 kWh/m 2 per day.
According to the Oceanographic Institute of the Ecuador Army, the minimum, maximum, and average
water speed for a whole year are 0.31 m/s, 2.26 m/s and 1.39 m/s, respectively.
Although both renewable energy sources present major challenges due to weather unpredictability, their
integration improves the techno-economic eﬃciency of the system and ensures supply reliability.
The accurate battery sizing of the energy storage is crucial to soften the delay of electricity distribution
from the generation system to the loads. Despite system eﬀectiveness and ecological impact, an additional
diesel generator is considered, since the main system may fail due to internal or external events such as main
1105
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generators or BB issues, unforeseen situations, and stages of extremely high demand. Figure 2 displays the
configuration of the system.
PV
Panels

DC Bus

DC/DC
Hydrokinetic

DC/DC

AC/DC

Battery

DC/DC

Customer
Loads

DC/DC

Diesel
Generator
AC/DC

DC/DC

Figure 2. Configuration of the hybrid system.

3.1. Mathematical model of the system components
The mathematical modeling of systems and its components (PV + HKT – Pbat – Pload) is necessary to predict
various aspects of the system performance. In addition, for the system to work safely and economically, the
model must consider relevant meteorological data and an accurate load assessment [19].
3.2. PV generator
Accurate, meticulous solar radiation prediction is crucial for modeling PV generation. Even though a series of
empirical models can predict global solar radiation [20], there currently exists sophisticated software to precisely
estimate solar radiation. The software use various meteorological parameters, such as latitude, longitude, and
altitude, as well as climatological parameters, such as the duration of the sun, humidity, index of clarity, months,
temperature, cloud cover, wind speed, atmospheric pressure, and diﬀuse radiation [21].
The output power of the PV generator (P P V ) , measured in kW, represents the PV as a function of the
solar radiation incident on the PV array in the current time step (GT ) in kW/m 2 , the incident radiation at
standard test conditions ( GT,ST C ) that is a constant value of 1 kW/m 2 , the rated power of the PV panels
(PP V,Rated ), measured in kW, and the scale factor (dr ) , which takes into account the reduction of output
power in operating conditions of the real world in comparison with the nominal PP V conditions. Eq. (1)
mathematically models PP V .
)
(
GT
(1)
PP V = PP V, Rated ×dr ×
GT,ST C
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The PV in question was a Canadian Solar Pro model CS6K-285M (Guelph, ON, Canada). It has a scale factor
of 88%, a capacity of 0.285 kW, a lifetime of 25 years, a temperature eﬀect on power of –0.41%/C, and an
eﬃciency of 17.4%.

3.3. Fluvial hydrokinetic generator
This technology is reliable in supplying renewable energy, at low power levels, to remote or isolated areas [22].
Further, its environmental impact is virtually zero, unlike conventional hydroelectric systems [23]. The principle
of the HKT operation is very simple: the hydrokinetic system extracts the kinetic energy of water flow without
the need for a dam or penstock.
According to Maniaci et al. [24], the energy generated by a hydrokinetic system (EHKT ) is a function of
the density of water (ρW ) in kg/m 2 , HKT performance coeﬃcient ( Cp,H ) , combined HKT-generator eﬃciency
(ηHKT ), HKT area ( A) in m 2 , water flow velocity ( v) in m/s, and time ( t) in s. Eq. (2) mathematically
expresses EHKT .
1
EHKT = × ρW ×A×v 3 × Cp, H × ηHKT ×t
2

(2)

Additionally, the block diagram consists of equations based on the open channel velocity profile in accordance
with power and logarithmic laws. This law is theoretically sophisticated but its widespread usage is due to its
ability to represent vertical velocity profiles more precisely than other similar formulas [25]. In open channel
flow, velocity at a certain point above the river bed is considered as a form of power function using depth ratio.
It takes into account the stream-wise time-mean velocity (u), upward bed-normal distance above datum (y),
velocity at point a where it is vertically deviated from river bottom (ua ) , and power law exponent ( 1/m ).
Therefore, the power law can be expressed as in Eq. (3).
1
u ( y ) /m
=
ua
a

(3)

The block diagram can be finally found once the river flow velocity and the HKT power curve are known. The
commercial fluvial turbine used in this project is a 5 kW Smart Monofloat (Smart Hydro Power; Feldafing,
Germany), which ranges from 0.25 kW to 5 kW. It has 3 rotor blades with a diameter of 1000 mm, capable
of generating a rotational speed of 90 to 230 rpm. This subsystem includes a block called “water density ratio
function,” as recommended by the manufacturer, to replicate river water conditions in the best way; hence, it
avoids inconsistent variations in simulation results. Figure 3 shows the final block diagram for the simulated
HKT.
3.4. Battery bank
The output of the renewable power supply (PV + HKT) and the users’ demand per hour determine the energy
load, or unload, of the batteries. With this in mind, the BB is modeled using a generic 1 kWh lead-acid battery
[26], which has a nominal voltage of 12 V, a maximum capacity of 83.4 Ah, a capacity ratio of 0.403, a rate
constant of 0.827 1/h, and a maximum charge current of 16.7 A.
Depending on the energy produced from renewable resources and the load power demand, the state of
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Figure 3. Block diagram of a river HKT using Simulink.

charge of the battery, for the charging and discharging modes, can be calculated from Eqs. (4) and (5) [27].
Ebat (t) ×ηcbat
×100
Pbat

(4)

Ebat (t) × ηdbat
× 100,
Pbat

(5)

SOC (t) = SOC (t − 1) +

SOC (t) = SOC (t − 1) +

where SOC (t) is the state of charge at time t, Ebat is the power exchange during the time step ∆t , Pbat is the
nominal capacity of the battery, and ηcbat and ηdbat are the battery charge and discharge eﬃciency, respectively.
3.5. Diesel generator
Habitually, hybrid systems incorporate diesel generators (DGs) for security purposes, i.e. just in cases of adverse
conditions that might interrupt the correct supply of renewable energy. The strategy for energy delivery and
the status of the battery are the main determinants that turn on or oﬀ the DG. The model proposed reflects
the following power monitoring strategy: when the objective function PV + HKT – Pload – Pbat yields values
below the lower hysteresis limit of the system, the DG switches on, which produces enough electricity to fulfill
the load demand and charges the BB [28]. In contrast, when the objective function exceeds the upper hysteresis
limit, the system switches the DG oﬀ and puts the renewable energy generator to work [29]. This approach
switches the DG on only when necessary, but always under economic and environmental eﬃciency.
The block diagram, designed in Simulink, uses a simple first-order model that gives a satisfactory approach
of the fuel consumption rate (fuel rack position) as a function of speed and mechanical power at the output of
the engine [30]. The input data for the diesel generator model was set up as follows: power of 10 kW, a cylinder
bore diameter of 77 mm, a piston stroke of 81 mm, and a rate of 1800 rpm.
3.6. Energy management
While the system model plays an important role in long-term sizing, system energy management does not.
For this reason, the energy management model used is simple. As shown in Figure 4, the power supplied
by renewable sources (P Renov) is calculated from the input time series of velocity river (H River) and solar
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radiation (H Solar). In each calculation step, the net power PR PC is obtained as the diﬀerence of the renewable
power and the power requested by the load. PR PC is then delivered to the battery system. If it is positive, the
battery is charged; if it is negative, the battery is discharged. In this last situation, the DG is used to supply
the deficiency only if the battery cannot cover the lack of power.

Figure 4. Block diagram of the hybrid system.

3.7. The hybrid system
To meet the objectives, this project uses the response optimization option of SDO for parameter tuning. First,
the selection of the tuning parameters (the model parameters to be optimized) is carried out, whereas the
rest remain as defined parameters. In this context, the PV, HKT and number of batteries for the BB are
the tuning parameters, while the DG rated power is a defined parameter. For the optimization process, the
initial, minimum, and maximum values of each tuning parameter need to be set. The initial values, or seeds,
and the parameters’ variation range can be found through the mathematical model equations of the system
components. Therefore, the accuracy of these values, as well as the precision of mathematical models, conveys
a positive optimization process.
Secondly, the model signal has to be determined, taking into account the fitting values of the tuning
parameters to prevent it from exceeding the limits. The signal selected in the optimization process is the
accumulated power at the battery PV + HKT – Pbat – Pload.
For the proposed sizing, once Pbat reaches a value between 0 kW and –9 kW, the system switches the
DG on. The set value corresponds to the DG power; the input signal satisfies the specified limits. The limits
are set by indicating by pairs of values ??the time and the amplitude of each section.
Finally, the optimization and search methods can be chosen through the optimization options label. There
are three types of optimization methods: gradient descent, pattern search, and simplex search. After testing
several cases, pattern search was selected because it permits finding appropriate values for the tuning parameters.
Additionally, this study considers three out of the five algorithms available for pattern search because of the
optimization level found after various tests. Latin hypercube, genetic algorithm and Nelder–Mead yielded the
most suitable results when applied to the system simulation.
Nonetheless, in order to control the optimization process, four parameters must be understood: parameter
tolerance, which ends the optimization process when successive parameters values change less than this indicator;
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constraint tolerance, which represents the maximum value by which the constraints may be violated but still
allow a successful convergence; function tolerance, which ends the optimization process when successive function
values are less than this indicator and was not used since it is only useful for simplex search method; and
maximum iterations, which states the maximum number of iterations the optimization process may run.
Once all these processes are performed, the SDO automatically converts the requirements specified in
task two into a constrained optimization problem. Thus, it solves the problem utilizing the optimization method
and algorithm chosen in task three.
Figure 4 shows the simulated model, where all the electricity generators, i.e. PV, HKT, BB, and DG,
are connected to a common DC bus through power converters for energy management. The application of SDO
optimization techniques to the system sizing chosen validates the reliability of the system [8].
Figure 5 displays the estimation of electricity consumption per hour from the characteristic curve of the
Ecuadorians’ residential consumption [31]. Based on the numerical data of this curve extracted by the software
Engauge Digitizer, the minimum value is 3.1 kW, the maximum 5.6 kW, and the average 4.18 kW. A time series
based on this profile is used as load input H Pload of the hybrid systems.
Figure 6 shows real weather data for solar irradiance at 1-h intervals over 1 year. These data is obtained
through the HOMER software from NASA. The PV generator uses this data as input H Solar to simulate and
optimize the system.
1.4
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1.2

Demand Load (kW)
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Figure 5. Residential consumption per hour.
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Figure 6. Solar radiation.

A time series of the river flow speed based on the data provided from the Oceanographic Institute of the
Ecuador Navy is used as input H River of the HKT.

4. Results analysis and discussion
The proposed algorithm assumes that Santay Island lacks access to the electricity grid due to geography issues.
Table 1 presents the outcomes of the technical sizing following the SDO pattern search method, adjusting
parameters via the three methods this tool oﬀers: Latin hypercube, genetic algorithm, and Nelder–Mead. To
validate the optimal sizing, the results are compared to those obtained through HOMER.
Furthermore, Table 2 displays the results for the hybrid system components considering the same optimization methods in a 1-year period.
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Table 1. Outcomes of optimized subsystem sizing via SDO and HOMER.

Simulink design optimization
Genetic algorithm Latin hypercube
10.05
10.10
10
10
10.20
10.16
399.84
400.24

HKT power (kW)
Diesel generator (kW)
PV power (kW)
Battery capacity (kWh)

Nelder–Mead
10.00
10
10.10
391.55

HOMER
10
10
11
160.13

Table 2. Outcomes of optimized sizing per year via SDO and HOMER for each subsystem and the complete hybrid
system.

HKT energy (kWh/year)
Generation diesel (kWh/year)
PV power energy (kWh/year)
Batteries energy (kWh/year)
Average battery SOC (%)
Minimum battery SOC (%)

Simulink design optimization
Genetic algorithm Latin hypercube
20,230
20,330
5688
5668
13,630
13,580
–128.8
–119.4
53.74
54.07
38.47
38.55

Nelder–Mead
20,130
5870
13,500
–166.1
52.15
38.70

HOMER
20,130
5335
14,700
–88.7
57.86
35.92

Figure 7 shows the DG on/oﬀ, operation, and its maximum power (kW) required to supply the demand.
Using the Latin hypercube algorithm, the energy contributed is 5668 kWh/year. As shown in Table 2, after using
the three SDO algorithms, the battery reaches a minimum SOC of 38.4% using genetic algorithm, 38.5% using
Latin hypercube, and 38.7% using Nelder–Mead, whereas HOMER achieves a minimum of 35.9%. Consequently,
SDO accomplishes a lower depth of discharge but a longer battery lifetime.
8

Switched on generator

7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
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Figure 7. DG on using method Latin hypercube.
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5. Conclusion
The implementation of autonomous hybrid systems for the generation of renewable energy in isolated areas or
national parks tends to be economically and environmentally more eﬀective and so much more reliable than
systems exploiting only one renewable resource.
This hybrid system demonstrates that safe, clean energy can be supplied, despite low meteorological
predictability, to the inhabitants of a protected wildlife zone.
The proposed system would take into consideration the local environmental resources through a technically optimized sizing that allows the best possible match between supply and demand. Moreover, this system
uses ecosystem-friendly equipment and reduces the duty time of DGs.
The results of the SDO tool indicate a greater storage capacity in the batteries when compared to
HOMER. Furthermore, the Latin hypercube algorithm gives better performance with a limited use of the diesel
generator than the other algorithms.
The next step is to achieve a new method of economic technical feasibility for the hybrid system with
generators of renewable origin, eliminating the use of the diesel generator.
Nomenclature
ABSO
Artificial bee swarm optimization algorithm
BB
Battery bank
Cp,H
HKT performance coeﬃcient
ICE
Internal combustion engines
CO 2
Carbon dioxide (kg/year)
DG
Diesel generator (kW)
DHS
Discrete harmony search
Ebat
Power exchange during the time step (kWh)
E HKT
Energy generated by the HKT (kWh)
GT
Solar radiation incident (kW/m 2 )
GT ,ST C
Incident radiation at standard test condition (1 kW/m 2 )
HBB-BC
Hybrid big bang-big crunch algorithm
HKT
hydrokinetic turbines
HRE
Hybrid renewable energy
LCE
Life cycle emissions
LCOE
Levelized cost of energy ($/ kWh)
Pbat
Power battery (kW)
Pbat
Nominal capacity of the battery (kWh)
Pload
Power load (kW)
PPV
Power PV nominal (kW)
P P V,Rated Rated power of the PV (kW)
PSO
Particle swarm optimization
PV
Photovoltaic panels
SDO
Simulink design optimization
SOC
State of charge (%)
u
Streamwise time-mean velocity
ua
Velocity at point a where it is vertically deviated from river bottom
y
Upward bed-normal distance
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v
ρW
ηHKT
ηcbat
ηdbat
1/
m

Water flow velocity (m/s)
Density of water (kg/m 3 )
HKT-generator eﬃciency
Battery charge eﬃciency (%)
Battery discharge eﬃciency (%)
Power law exponent
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